
SPEED OF GAME-BIRD- S.

What an Olil Sportsman IteUted to an
lltportrr.

"I have held my wutch on severul
kind a ot ducks and goese, but the main
part of what I am going to tell you
comes from several old hunters who
have favored me with their experience,
and one of these old-time- rs in a letter
eoys: 'I can tell you just about to the
sixty-thir- d part of a dot how much
spaco any one of them can get over in
an hour. There is not a railroad train
that can hold a caudle to the side of,

the slowest duck that flies.'
"The canvas-bac- k can distauco the

whole duck family, if it lays itself out
to do it-- When this duck is taking
things easy.enjoylng a little run around
the block, as it were, it goes through
tho air at the rate of about eighty
miles an hour. If it has business
somewhere and has to get there, it
puts two miles back of it every minute,
and does it easily. If you don't be-

lieve this, just fire square at the leader
in a string of canvas-back- s thutare out
on a business cruise some time. Duck
shot travels pretty fast, but if you hap-
pen to hit one you see if it is not the
fifth or sixth one back of the drake or
leader. A drake does not always lead,
but it generally does if there is one in
the flock; if there are more they will
seldom take the lead. If you wish to
bring down the leader you must aim
at a space of at least eight feet ahead
of him. and if he falls you will And

him a long distance, probably two or
three off.

"The mallard is a slow one; it is all
lie can do to make a mile a minute,
but he can do it if ho wants to. His.
regular rate is about forty-liv- e miles
an hour.

"The black duck is a slow coach.
He is about as good as tho mallard,
and tho lintail widgeon and wood duck
can not do much better. The red hea
can go easily, and make ninety miles
an hour as long as ho like-- , all day if
necessary. The blue-winge- d teal, and
its beautiful cousin, the green-winge- d

teal, can 11 y side by side for one hun-

dred miles in an hour and take it easy.
'The gad wale, you see them here

very seldom, though well known
further West on the Allegheny river
and at Kishammock, though looking
like the mallard is a smarter duck and
harder to shoot. It can make ninety
miles in an hour and not try hard.

"May be you may think a goose can't
lly. Why, it can double the speed of
the fa-le- -st trains on any of our rail-

roads. Of course 1 mean a wild goose.
Well, it has a big corporation, but it
can get from feeding ground to feeding
ground so suddenly that it fools our
bet wing shots.

"If you see a llock of honkers mov-

ing along so high up that they seem to
bo scraping the sky with their backs,
you would not think that they are
making cloe on a hundred miles an
hour, but they are. The wild jjoose is

not much on foot, but it means imsi-nes- s

every time.
"Tho broad-bil- l goose comes next to

the canvas back duck in speed. Put
the two together and in an hour the
broad-bi- ll would not be more than ten
miles behind." Wilmington (Del.)
News.

THE AGE OF MEDIOCRITY.

Jtetleetlons mill lieverif of a tVlse

The aue of great men is going; the
epoch of tho ant-hil- l, of life in multi-
plicity, is beginning. The century of
individualism, if abstract equality tri-

umphs, runs a great risk of seeing no
more true individuals. Hy continual
leveling and division of labor, society
will become every thing and man noth-

ing. As tho floor of valleys is raised
by the denudation and washing down
of tho mountains, what N average w ill
rise at the expense ot what is great.
Tho 'exceptional will disappear. A

plateau witii fewer and fewer undula-
tions, without contrasts and without
oppositions such will bo the aspect
of human society. Tho statistician
will register a growing progress,
and tho moralist a gradual de-

cline; on the ouo hand, a progress
of things; on tho other, a decline of
souls. I ho useful will take tho place
of the beautiful, industry of art polit-

ical economy of religion, and arithme-
tic of poetry. The spleen will become
tho malady of a leveling age. Is this
indond the fate reserved for tho dem-

ocratic era? May not tho general
well-bein- g be purchased too dearly at
huch a price? Tho creative force
which in the beginning we sco forever
tending to produce and multiply dif-

ferences, will it aft-'rwa-
rd retracj its

steps and oblitoratu them one by one?
And equality, which in the dawn of

is more inertia, torpor, and
doath, is it to become at last the
natural form of life? Or rather, above
the economic and political oauul-It- y

to which tho socialist and non-bocial-

democracy aspires, taking it
too often for tho term of its cll'orts,
will thoro not aris" a new kingdom of

mind, a church of roluge. a republic
of souls, in wnlch, far beyond the
region of nioro right and sordid utility,
beauty, dovotion, holiness, heroism,
enthusiasm, tho extraordinary, the

shall have a worship and an
abiding city? Utilitarian materialism,
barren woll-boln- g, tho idolatry of tho
flush and of tho "I." of tho temporal
and of Mammon, are they to bo the
goal of our efforts, tho final recom-puns- o

promised to tho labors of our
race? I do not bellevo it The ideal
of humanity i something different and
higher. Hut tho animal in us must Ik
tmtlnfiod first; wo must first banish
from among us all suffering which has
its origin In social arrangements, be- -

j

foro we can return to spiritual goods. J

Fiom Auiiel's. Journal.

THE TWO NAPOLEONS.

Doth Attached a Superstitious ImportauM
to the letter M.

It is not generally known that both
Napoleon 1, and Napoleon III, attached
tho most superstitious importance to
the letter M. This will bo understood
when it is remembered thntMarbceuf
was the first to call attention to the
genius of young Honaparto at the mil-
itary college, that Marengo was Na-
poleon's first great victory, that Molae
was the General whom ho superseded
in the command of the French army
in Italy, that Mortler was one of his
best Generals, that it wasMoreau who
betrayed him, and that Murat, King of
Naples, was the first martyr to his
cause. Mario Louise Bharcd tho cul-
minating point of his fortunes, Mos-
cow was tho senna of his greatest dis-

aster, and it was Mettornich who de-

feated him in tho liefJ of diplomacy.
No loss than six of his Field Marshals
and twenty-si- x of his best Generals
had names beginning with M, and
Marot, Duke of llassano, was his most
trusted confident Ills very first
battle was that of Moulnotte, and his
last that of Mont Saint Jean, subse-
quently and more universally known
as Waterloo. Among his victories
were thoso of Mlllesimo, Mondovl,
Montnurail, Monterean and Montmar-tre- .

His first Chamberlain was M. do
Montesqieu, his last residence in
Franco was at Malmaison. Ho sur-
rendered himself to Captain Maitland
of Her British Majesty's ship liellero-pho- n,

and his attendants at St. Helena
were Montholon and Marchand.

Tho superstition attached by Na-

poleon III, to tho letter M may be ac-

counted for by tho fact that his wife
was a Countess of Montijo, that his
most intimate friend was tho Duke of
Moray, and his most dreaded enemy
Manziui. The most glorious feats of
arms by the French army during his
reign were the capture of the Malakol'
and of the green Mameleh during the
Crimean war. His most famous Field
Marshals were McMnhon, Duke of Ma-

genta and the Duke of MaiakolT. Tho
great victory of Solferiuo in 1 8.09 took
place on tho banks of tho Miucio. and
tho cities of Mauti.a and Milan played
an important role during the cam-
paign. Tho Mexican war and the exe-
cution of Kmperor Maximilian caused
his power to wano perceptibly.
Malmesbury was tho name of his most
iutimato friend in Knglish political
life. Sedan, which witnessed his fall,
is on tho banks of tho Mouse; tho sur-ron-

of Metz rendered his restora-
tion to power impossible, and Moltko
was the nai.o of the man to whoso
genius he chiefly owed his defeat N.
V. Times.

THE SOUTHERN CROSS.

A Cnnstelltitloii Which i tistriilliius Hiive
Chosen lor itu Kuihlem.

I have seen the announcement of a
book called "Under tho Southern
Cross." That means a great many
countries, over half a hemisphere, says
a traveler writing from Australia, for
the cluster is visible in ten and lilteon
north latitude, or even further north
of tho equator. I have often mentioned
the brilliance of tho stars of the south,
and here was this beautiful constella-
tion of the cross (crux) wheeling
around us, barely dipping 10 the hori-
zon at her least or lowest sweep. The
Consul-Gener- for Australia said to
me ono day: ' Captain, do navigators
use the north star and southern cross
as beacons or guides when projecting
their courses over the vast northern
and southern cceans?" I looked at
him a moment and saw he was not
quzzing mo, for ho was an educated
man, and replied: "No, sir; not as a
rule. Tho star l'olaris will do in the
north Atlantic--- i. e.. when sho has,
say, an altitude of reasonable height,
but is seldom used now, in thoso days,
and south of twenty degrees north lati-

tude never, for then she is seen too
dimly. The southern cross never, for
only when it is on our meridian is it
directly south, although Poinds, on
tho contrary, varies trom the true north
only a small amount; she is north her-
self. May 1 ask why you propose this
question, sir?" Ho said that on the last
Sabbath hi church tho clergyman an-

nounced that the marines made con-

stant use of tho north star and tho
southern cross as guides over the track-
less ocean, and ho (tho Consul) was not
so sure of It. It is said that King Cete-way- o,

when In church in Kngland,
heard the minister makoeuch a foolish
remark that ho arose, gathered his
toggery about him, uud said gravely
to his ntendants: "Come, let us go."
1 should have douo the same if I had
been whoro our Consul was. It is thus
that I often learn how men appear, no
matter how great they are, when they
do not know what they are talking
about; for instance, the Konuebecker
talking about spiritualism or any kind
of religion.

Well, tho Australians havo captured
tho beautiful cross of stars that wheel
over their heads, chosen it for an em-

blem (of trials, perhaps, or to apply to
themselves as a crucial test), and
placed it in tho field of their flag, with
tho Knglish Union .lack in tho upper
loft-han- d corner. Thoy aro ahead so

far as tho cross is concerned, and prob-
ably tho book means "Australia" and
its crucial test Hoston Journal.

A Philadelphia tool manufacturer ,

instructs his workmen to hold large'
steel tools In u north and south line!

whllo they aro being tempored. Ho sayt
that many years ago ho noticed thul
suoh tools would often fly apart wher
being tempered if held 'east ami
west," and that tho liability to sucb
accIdonU wus greatly lessened, if no)

entirely obliterated, if the tool wiu
held "north nod south."

Tke Northern' Hew Hle?prM.
Railroaders speak in high praise of the

new veutibuled sleepers of the Northern
Pacific, saying they are without doubt
the finest sleeping cars run upon any .

road. Kacu car lias two state rooms
one a single and the other a double room.
Each has its own private toilet room.
Tho remainder of tiie car ia altogether
different from tho ordinary sleeper. The
toilet rooms are large and much more
private. In the old style of Pullman the j

gentlemen's toilet room has no privacy
whatever. In these they extend across
the car and are partitioned off so that one
passing through the car sees nothing of
the gentlemen making their toilet Each
car is supplied with hot and cold water,
and ice water as well. The water is car-
ried in Uinks beneath the car, aud by a
new arrangement the necessity of pump--1

ing water for toilet purposes is done
away with. Tho water is forced into tho
pipes by means of air pumps. Warm
water is obtained by having tho water
pass tlirough a coil of pipe encircling the
heater. The drinking water passes
through pipes upon which is placed a
largo quantity of ice. In tho toilet room
is an air gauge carrying tho same amount
of pressure iu a tank beneath the air as
is in the drum under the engine. This
constantly lias sufficient pressure to
keep running both hot and cold water,
as well as ice water. Tho two water
tanks beneath the cars are sufficient to
supply tho capacity of tho car for sixty
hours. Should the car be cut off there is
attached an air pump, with which by the
manipulation of an employe sufficient air
can be forced into the tank to keep up a
stream of rumming water for ten hours.
In case of fire the car is supplied with
hose which, attached to the toilet room
faucets, will give n stream sufficiently
heavy to check any ordinary blaze. Tho
interior car is all hand finished, the trim- -'

ming8 being in blue silk glace, making
altogether the finest cars yet turned out
by the l'ullmad shops.

WIT AND WIS'OOW.

Prosperity is no just scale; adver- -
sity is the only balance to weigh friends.

There s nothing like being all bro- -

ken up to make a man see tliu necessity
of mending his wavs. Burlington Free
Press.

Young men aro apt to think
themselves wise enough, as drunken
men are apt to think themselves sober
enough.

- Reflect upon your blessings, of
which every person has many, not on
your pat misfortune, of which all men
have some.

- A young woman who has her own
living to make needs lo disembarrass
herelf of all false pride, says a writer
in Harper's Huznr.- He that does not know thoo things
which aro of use and necessity for him
to know, is but an ignorant man, what-
ever he may know beside. Tillotson.

The man is rich who doesn't want
more he bus means to get. Some
ono h;i- - said that riches consist in the
abundance of things a man does not
want, and there is n great big pile of
solid chunks of wlsdow in tho say in,'.

- Truo Immunity consists not iu a
squeamish ear; it consists not in start-
ing or shrinking at tales of misery, but
in a disposition of heart to redevo it.
Tiuo humanity appertains rather to the
mind than to the nerves, and prompts
men to use real and active endeavors
to execute the actions that it suggests.
- Fox.

Tho old proverb that misery loves
company is a true one. and we prove it
so for ourselves. A pain iu tho body is
issoeiated with one in the soul, but we
also find ourselves beset with all kinds
of imaginary ills when compelled to
hear real ones. Worries have their
atlinities just as kindred spirits have,
and thev seek eaeli other iu all directi-
on-!. - United Presbyterian.

- S uipathy is one of our finest de-

velopments of human character. Who
lias not known and felt its sweet influe-

nce-:' In dark hours of grief, when
the poor heart bleeds aud whose has
not some time? How tenderly soothing
are the kind tonei or lea is or acts
which ind.cate sympathy with our sor-
row! Human nature rarely approxi-
mates so nearly the divine as when it
thus give- - proof that the tide of olho's
woes reaches and moves it. G. V.
n.ildwln.

- To do as well as one knows how. is
a fair attainment iu morals; but to
know what one ought to do. and then
to do it. is more than a fair attainment.
.Many a conscientious person is so sadly
deficient In moral perfection as to fall
very far short of well-doin- g even while
Jning his best. In order to .lo what is
right, it is esseiitl'ii to know what right
is. It is not I'TimiLffi to keep up to one's
own highest .standard, but one's own
hitflii'sl edundiird --.Ih.hUI Us a coi-roo- t

standard. i. S. Times.

An old lady of Kimhurtou, Pa.,
now in her rijrhty-fourt- h ycae. was-.see-

hy a neiirhhnr not very loutr Wi

hltfh up iu a '?huiTy tree yatherin ma-

terial for pie- -.

5
TRADE

II II ! . A- Tut: r.ur ftTRem
For Stablemen and Stockmen.

CURES
Ott', Iwslllaft, (relui, Sprilu, 0iU, Itrstni,

L&iDt&f tl, Btlffnm, Crack4 HmIs, BcrftUbti,
Coatxsctlonl, rih Woa&dl, BtrlnfLtlt,

DUUmtxr, Collo, WWllow, roll Zrll,
ratals, T amor i, tpUsti. tUnfbonit s4 Ipsrta
U IU tuf SUa. Dlrtctlom wlln tick bU.

AT DbUUULMS AMD D KAURI.
THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Itlmor. Ut

ASTH IVI A Hif tmfiatwPo
jii) one. afflicted. Da. TAKT HHP , Itocbwttr. N 't

hi CINYVA I, MACH. Ofcbler, ItoenUh
PI4CO; Bar&bM Unui, band loMraBacnU. Urral

Mule ma& hook, itesd npUladU2Sur? Aw MJLTTJUUi OKAY OO, MtTo

A prixe fight at Port Elizabeth, Afrirca,
between Jack Couper and Wolf Bendoff
for 922,500 was won bv tho former in
twenty-seve- n rounds. The gate money
netted over $30,000. The stakes were tho
largest ever fought for, and the receipts
the greatest ever known for such an
event.

No ann1 li i Inslirnl ficont a to be jure hi
example can do no hurt.

Xo Care Jfo ray.
It U a pretty severe test of any doctor's skill

when the payment of his fee Is made condi-
tional upon tils curing his patient. Yet after
having, for many yearn, observe! the thousands
of manelou cares effected In LlvoJ, Ulood and
Luuk diseases, by Dr. I'ierre's Uolden Medical
Discovery, Its manufacturer feel v arranted In
selling It, as they are now dolnic through all
drilKKlsts, the world over, under a certificate of
poftthv guarantee that It will either benefit or
cure. In every case of disease for which they
recommend ft, If taken in time and given a fair
trial, or money paid for It will be promptly re-
funded. Torpid liver, or impure
blood, skin eruptions, scrofulous sores and
swellings, consumption (which Is scrofula of
the lungs,) all yield to this wonderful medicine.
It Is both tonic or strenRth-restorlnK- , and alter-
ative or blood-cleaaslu-

L'hrouln Nasal Catarrh positively cured by Dr.
Safe's Itemed y. .'O cents, by dnuttrlsts.

One half of the world must sweat and Rronn
that the oUier may dream.

I'll.KMt I'll.KN!! III,KH!!1
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment Is tho only

pure cure for Mind, IUccJIuk or Itching I'lleS
ever discovered. It never falls to euro old
chronic cases of lone stamlliu;,

Judge Cotllnbury, Cleveland, 0.. Kays:
"I have found experience that Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian 1'llu Ointment irlves Immediate
relief."

Do not suflVr an Instant longer. Sold by Wil-
liamson's ManufncturlUK Co., Props., Cleveland,
Uhla. 50c aud tl.

fold by 1.. liluinauer ,i Co., Wholesale DruR-Rls- t,

Portland, Or.

Wit Is fully, unless a wise man linth the keep-
ing of It.

Hl'ltK Cl'ltK FOIl 11 1, KM.

Kure cure for blind, bleedtne Hiul Itchlnc Piles.
One 1h)x has cured the uort cases of ten years'
Mandluu. So one need sutlVr ten minutes after
iishiK Kirk's German Pile Ointment. It absorbs
tumors, allays Uie Itching, acts ns a poultice,
Kivcs relief. I)r, Kirk's (icrimm Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for Piles and ItehliiK of theprlate parts, and nothing ele. Kvery box Is
warranted

Sold by Drimxlstx nud sent by mall on receipt
of price, 11.00 ht box. .1. J. .Mack A. Co., Whole-
sale Agent", Han I'raaeNeo.

A man must stand eieet, not be kept erect by
others.

Nwepl by tho Tide or Popiilurl ty
To the topmost pinnacle of success, Hosteller's
.stomach Hitters stancN a shining proof of lint
genuine merit, backed by the living orce of
proven facts, cau.attaln. The .North and South
American continents, Kurope, Australia, tint
West Indies, Guatemala and Mexico have all j

contributed ulde patronage nnd testimony of!
the most favorable kind-b- ut unsolicited to
swell the reputation of this sterling remedy.
Among the maladies for which the most con- -

viiiclug public ami professional testimouv
provos that It Is a benign curative, are chills'
and fever, bilious remittent, dumb ngue and
ague cake. ilsiiepslii, liver complaint, nervous-
ness, debility, kidney aud bladder complaints.
It mitigates the lufermlfles of age, hastens con-
valescence, has n tendency to preent 111 con-
sequences from exposure and exhaustion. Per-
sons of seileutury habits and latsirous occupa-
tions 1 J 1 Hud it an ever useful tonic.

He who litis no silver in his purse should have
silver on his tongue.

White Klcphaul ot Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, DraKon of China, Crass of Switzer,
land. Banner of Peria, Crescent of Effypt-Doubl- e

KiiKle of Russia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dk. C. MoLank'h Cei.khkaikd Livkh
Pil.i.s, price 'ii cents, and mall us the out-- 1

side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents in stomps. We will
then mail you the above list with an olo-- ,

Kant package of oleographlc and chro-- .

matic cards.
Fleming Bitos., Pittshduo, Pa.

To keep good actions in memory refresh them
with new.

A .MOTIIKFH I.OVK N.IVKH II Kit!
TKX Vi: Alt OI,l I'll ll.lt.

My little girl, ten jciirs of age, had llrtght's
disease, iler ankles, feet and eyes were terribly
swolen. Kour of our best physicians attended
her, but her life was despaired of. A mother's
love surmount all dllllcultlc", and I determined
to try Dr. David Kenndy's Kavorlto Kemedy,
made ut Uondout, N. V. Uright's dln-ase- l Howl
happy I it in that i determined upon tills course

for one by one tho well-know- symptoms of
the disease left her. Words fall to express my
gratitude, and I cannot too earnestly recom- -

mend the Kavorlto Itcmedy. Her recovery was
entirely due to tho Favorite remedy, which was
the only medicine taken after her case was
abandoned by tho physicians Sirs. Laura A.
Kcinptou, West ltutland, Vermont.

Dlt. Kknnhdv's Favowtk HK.Mtav, mude at
Itondout, N. V. tl! for $.'.

riend for Imok, how to cure KIduey, Liver and
Wood disorders.

Lay down a method for everything and stick
to it linloiubly.

Ho sure fo read II. T. Hudson's advertisement
In this paper. He carries tho largest stock ut
lowest prices.

fin- - Iti'oiielilul and Ah! li mat ic Com
plaint', and Coughs ami Colds, "Hrtmn t llrtm- -

cltial 7V'"'is'' have remarkable curathe prop-
erties. IN) cents a box.

I

I. II. KIhU. 4'lM'iiiCHt and .1 wNns'ei-- ,
. II.. ....I 1 t I...y n r., i mini., w. t ntu3 uj

mall or express- promptly attended to,

Look out for II. T. Hudson's udvcrtlkcinent
next week in tills paper.

True religion Is not merely a winter-tim- e

perieuce; It Is a perennial and eternal life.

TaliliiK It altogether there never wan a
time when our country was enjoying
Kreater prosperity than at the preHent
moment., and yet, there are thousaiiiiH of
people in tho land who are lushing and
ftiminK ahout hard timeH. No doubt hut I

what many of them are IiodcbI In their
complututM, and it 1st often because they
have not found the right kind of work or
the right way to do it. Now If IhihIiichh
In not moving along with you hntlstnc
torlly. take our advice and write to li. l
Johnson & Co., Illclimonil, Vu, It In more
than likely that they can help you, at any
rate it would cost you nothing but a pont-
age aiaiiip to apply to them.

There uremore pvoplo who can forget thcui
selves than goera themselves.

Have you tried 'Tanslirn Punch Cigar.)

You don't have to tufcr our ward for the
good quality of lhlihln's Kite trio Soap.
liiHt get one. bur of your grocer, and let It
tell you Ksouii utorp imxt Muwlity, audj
ho governed by that, uood or bail.

Dobbin's KUiirlc.

Trt'Oermka lor hrMkfiuii.

ORDER BY MAIL I

Ono Dozen Afsortod Handkorchlofa at
50o 75c Sl.CX) or S1.50, poutnKo

paid for Men, I.adtea and Children.
Order anythliiK auJ everjllilnn you want to

use, to wear, to eat or to amuse yourself or others,
and It will hi furuUhed at lowest urice. Or
der a sample ropy of tlie Home Circle, eoutaltiliiK
price list of over ''.ono articles used In families
and II will sent you free ff cost Order a few
samples of dry Hoods to compare price and qual
lly with orders. Orper ut oiici- 11 will puy you.
Address,

SMITH'S CASH STORE
418 FRONT STREET,

MAN t'JIAVC'lMCU CWI.IFOK.YI A

CREAM
Baking Powder

MOST PERFECT MADE.
JSriA.rX,JK: .A.SS8S.A.Y OFiaCI.

IT" 1 have analyzed Dr. Phick? Cream Marino Pownun, bought by me in open
market, and have found It free from Alum aud Ammonia and containing no deleter-
ious ingredients of any kind. It makes tine, light bread, and I ran recommend it to
all wishing pure and wholesome food. LOUIS KA I.KKNAU,

San Francisco. January ii., 1SS0, Formerly State Assayer.

Norht Pacific Industrial Exposition
Opens at PORTLAND OR., Sept. 26, nnd Closos October 26, 1 889.

I
M hlch will be covered with IntcrcMltiK display of eery description from every

section of the Northwest.

$250,000 EXPENDED IN GROUNDS AND BUILDINCS!
Ursc-- t and tet exhibit of KINK UVK .STOCK ever lirouK'it together on the Pacific enact will he

mude In the spacious grounds adjacent to the Kxposltlon llulliltiig from Oct. It to IS'.

LI HER ATI, TH 12 FAMOUS COKNETIST,
With fifty of the best musicians of Now York, has leen engaged at an enormous expense to fur-
nish music during the entire exposition. There has been nothlne left undoim to iiiuko this tho
grandest exposition on Uie Pacific Const. 1! dnocd rates of fare have been wared on nil trims,portatiou lines, portlund extends an luvNntlon to every resident of the Northwest to attend thisningnllleent exposition and enjoy her hos.ltalltles. Hotel accommodations ample. Kor fur-th-

Information address
NORTH PACIFIC INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION. PORTLAND. OR.

CPf.t Or..vaneIwaceJ
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are
always cured

AainroKiller:
m for the m

BLOOD!
Hw Ill's Sn.s-tll-r curi'd nn of Cancer, wlitrh wuh

heredltiiry, for my lallier died of Cam er. My case
resisted all other treutiuii t, In fun Kiew worse all
the time, 1 left oil' nil other remedies, and took
H. H. H. which fores! out the poison until my system
uaflc'lcuiiseil, when the Cancer liifde.1, mil .ven
teuvlUK H suxn. My health hlncii has been ex eellent

.MllS. i.AI'KA li. IHiiiav, 1
DiuiNuli,llu..Hept. "fl.'SS.

Send for Treatise on Cancer aud IIIihhI Illseusu ;
nudlisl free. HWII'T HI'ICCll'IC Co

Drawer a, Allaiita. (In.
jt

The Gelebratod French Sure,
or liioiu--jwir,;,;",APHRODITINE" tcUHuled

Is S'I.Il OM i
POSITIVE

QU AHANT EG

lo euro any
loilllllf IH'IMIHH
disease, or any
dlsonler of the
gcuciutlto or

ol eitherKiins
, .kiiv tvlielln.r h

BDfORE i.iiii! fiom the AFTER
l'xiesttu iae of Ktlmillnuls, To bin to hi opium
ortbioiiKh )oiilii(ul Indiscretion, over iiuluii.'.
enee, Ac., such as l.ns of lliulu I'onel, Wiikelu
less, lleai lin; ihi'Vii 1'iilnslii tlie Hack, Kemlmi
Weakness, II) slerla, Nervous I'rostialloii Noeturn
ul Kmlsklous. U'liroirlni'H, Dizziness, Weak Mem
ory, Uissof roweriiud liiiHileucy, which It lie
Klei't(s) often lead to pieiiuilllienlllaueaiiil Iiihiii
Ity I'rli'c II.iki n Ixix i! boxes for Ji.uu tent by
mall on rer nlpt of price

A Wltrri KN il!,UANTKr. lorryervl'iOO
Older, to lelimd tho money If a 1'ei itmiieii t
cum lauotelteeted Tliousauds ot lestluionlals
from old and )nutnr. of both exes, periiiauentlv
Ci'.ntlby Al'HHoniTlNK Circular freo Addles

TME APHRO MEDICINE OO.
WfcsmiN I1I1ANI II.

HOJt V? rOilTI.A.N'Il on
Bold by BtrclblK ii Ijioe, I)ruists, ( or. Boo-ou-

Wtuhlnicton 8U I'ortland, Or.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

If AS DEKH

ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER & REY.

.

jp i suzueme'l'or business pursuits at the Portland llusinesq
College, Portland. Oregon, ornt the Capital Uus-inc- si

College Salem Oregon, lloth schools arc
under the mntiagtnu ntof A P Armstrong-- , have
same course of Mudles and same rates of tuition.!
81 u s i n v n , s Ci o l h a u ,j

Typewriting, IVnmanship nnd Knglish Depart'
. Day nnd evening sessions. Studentsad- -

muted at nny time Forjoint Catalogue, address
I'lirliiiuil liiuinrw fi.llfirr, Art Cipitil tVillrer. I

Puitl.iml. Oregon OH Salem. Orciron. '

EVER-READ-
Y DRESS STAYS.

1 '
M cufnetiired from KINIT SPItlNO STF.KL,'
Kubber Coated, Mitlno nud Covered.

GUARANTEED
Not to tlust. Itrenk or Spilt. Stitched to tho
SeniuH, No pockets or hot irons required.

AAI ITIHM llEWAItE of worth-Un- U

I IVJIM. less imitations. See
'bat " KV12H HEADY ' Is stamped on tho back
if eaca S'ay.

THE EVER-READ- Y EXTENDERS
Are made of the nimo Miterlal, with eliuttlo

end- - id Iluelr'ei
r-A- sk forth.. VV Kit KKADY Stays and

and take no other.
NBKinVN St ail'TZNKK Agents,

11 .'. .Market Htrt, S. V.

HOW TO ACT I ADVICE FREE IY Mtunutterinsrioml.oKt Vlirr,
Xerviias lelillll.v, l're-miitiii- 't'

Iloellne, olo., rs
i.iung from luiliMrvUouH.eioeMca.
i jreil wlllioiitNtoiuVIGOR li riiKirli'V. r

HE ft STON TflEATMEIT.
Sftiitd book itntfrt. Atldrvii.Restored Tu1 'ar'lf&aco.fnyJ V?!?"

K tu u day. bamples worth WIS. 15
haTfe KltKK. Lines not uuder horses' feet.HWrfto lr.-UHi.- r MnfVty Itela

Holder 'o lloll v. .11 leh.
V v

Kkwahii It you OhVHii Old sore thatueeda
htallug, Hiul that other remedies havo failed, to
heal; or a breaking out or Itching of tho scalp
or body; or a lioll, Hum, Cut, or any ailment for
which a p'nlve Is suitable, buy a 'fK'ent box ol
.flex lean Mnlve. which Is Warranted to
Cum wheu everytltliigelse falls. If not kept by
your druggist send 'i' cents Iu stamps to J. O.
Dkvknt, AKt.. Astoria, Dr., aud receive a box
br mall.

H GARMENTS a FREE
by return mall,
full descrlptlvo

circulars or
MOOOY'S HEW

TAILOR SYtTflf
OF DRESS CUTTINO.
Any lady of ordl.
nary Intu.llgcnco
can easily and
lulckly learn to
cut nnd mako
any Krment, In
any stylo to an
measure for lady
or child. Address
MOODY & CO.,

Cincinnati, 0.

M CURES WHERE Alt EISE f AILS.
jCBii;oiin nyruii. losieseoon. use

,e. noiu nyuruKKisis.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or Professional Library.

unabridged 11 l
fOIOTiONAlyff ITSELF,

Has been or mauy years Standard
Authority In Ike Gov't Printing
Office aid U.S. Supreme Court.

It is Highly Kecommended tiy 33 State
Sup'ts of Schools and tlie leading

College Presidents.
Nearly all the School Books pub-

lished in Ibis country are based upon
Webster, as attested by tbe leading ScM
Boole Publishers.

3000 more Words and nearly

2000 more Engravings Uu 7
otber American Dictionary.

GET THE BEST.
Hold by all Dookst-llurs- . Illustrated IVunphtot

with rioclmon iik'S, etc., sent hoe.
C.kC. MERRIAM AC0l'ub're,tfpriugflold,M.

N, F. K, U, M M- l- U, Um


